
Known for its picturesque coastal towns, specialty shops, fish boils, cherry and apple orchards and scenic beauty, Door 
County, Wisconsin is often referred to as the “Cape Cod of the Midwest.” With the waters of Green Bay on one side and 
Lake Michigan on the other, the Door Peninsula offers spectacular waterfront views, activities for all interests and ages.  
A True Vacation Paradise!

Day 1 – Monday October 9, 2023 - Welcome to Door County - Rowley’s Bay Resort - Fish Boil – 
Story Telling
We’re off on our fall adventure to Wisconsin’s “Cape Cod of the Midwest”, Door County. Home to 5 state parks, 12 lighthouses, numerous cherry and 
apple orchards, 5 wineries and an abundance of beautiful scenery. This area has become one of the most popular tourist destinations in the United 
States. We check into Rowley’s Bay Resort for our two-night stay. This evening, we enjoy a traditional Door County Fish Boil Dinner and storytelling!  
(D)

Day 2 – Tuesday October 10, 2023 - Shopping - Al Johnsons - Scenic Boat Cruise – Peninsula 
Player Theater
A delightful breakfast buffet is served at the hotel before we explore Door County. We’ll have time to visit the many quaint shops, boutiques, and spe-
cialty stores along the western shores of Door County this morning. Lunch is included at Al Johnson’s Swedish Restaurant in nearby Sister Bay. Not only 
is the food fantastic but the goats grazing on the sod roof make it a delightful stop for all ages. We return to Fish Creek for a Scenic Boat Tour along the 
shores of Green Bay. View the beautiful shore homes along “Millionaire’s Row,” the Strawberry Islands, and the Eagle Bluff Lighthouse from the water. 
Dinner is included at the English Inn in nearby Fish Creek, WI followed by an evening of entertainment at the Peninsula Players Theater located within 
Peninsula State Park (Show TBA). (BLD)
OVN:  Ellison Bay, WI  Rowley’s Bay Resort

Day 3 – Wednesday October 11, 2023 - Seaquist Orchards – Eagle Bluff Light House – Green Bay 
Packers Hall of Fame
After an included breakfast we make our way to the largest cherry orchard on the peninsula, Seaquist Orchards and Market.  A leader in the use of 
modern technology for the growing, harvesting and management of orchard crops.  They are currently using satellite imagery for detecting disease, 
moisture, and growth abnormalities.  Seaquist has also manufactured their own harvesting equipment and we will have a special behind-the-scenes 
tour of Seaquist’s operations. This is also the perfect place to purchase fall decorations, preserves, produce, cheeses, and canned fruits along with 
sampling of the many products. Next, we’ll visit one of the most popular attractions in Door County, the Eagle Bluff Lighthouse & Tower. 
We now depart Door County and travel to Green Bay, Wisconsin. Upon arrival, we will visit the Packers Hall of Fame & Museum, the very first Hall of 
Fame built to honor a football team. Afterwards, we check into the Radisson Hotel, adjoining the Oneida Casino. Dinner is included, and then you are 
free to enjoy the evening for gaming or relaxing. (BD)
OVN:  Green Bay WI  Radisson

Day 4 – Thursday October 12, 2023 - Farewell Door County – Welcome Home!
Take part in the hotel’s buffet breakfast before check-out. Unfortunately, it is time to travel home.  Sit back, relax, and visit with your new-found friends 
while reminiscing about our “Cape Cod of the Midwest” Experience. (B)

Your “Door County Fall Foliage” Includes:
•Deluxe Motor Coach Transportation
•2 Dinners (Fish Boil & English Inn)
•Meal Voucher at Radisson Hotel
•Lunch @ Al Johnson’s Swedish Restaurant 
•3 Hotel Breakfasts
•Scenic Boat Cruise
•Peninsula Players Theatre  (show to be determined)
•Seaquist Orchards (tour and sampling)
•Eagle Bluff Lighthouse
•Green Bay Packer Hall of Fame
•JH Travel Host
•Tri-State Travel Tour Director
•Luggage Handling For One Suitcase Not To Exceed 50#
•Taxes and Gratuities on Included Accommodations, Attractions, Meals, Local Guides, Tri-State Travel Tour Director and Motorcoach Driver 

Not Included:
•Travel Protection Plan or Items of a Personal Nature



Your Tour Price:
 $1,454.00 per person – 4 to a room   $1,564.00 per person – 2 to a room
 $1,494.00 per person – 3 to a room   $1,849.00 per person – single

Payment/Cancellation & Refund Policy (Tour Participant):
 $250.00 per person deposit due with reservation  
 Balance of payment due on or before July 15, 2023
 Cancellations received on or before July 15, 2023 will receive a full refund less a $100.00 per person administrative fee
 Cancellations received after July 15, 2023 and prior to August 1, 2023 will be assessed 50% of the per person tour price
 Cancellations received after August 1, 2023 and prior to  August 15, 2023 will be assessed 75% of the per person tour price
 Cancellations received after August 15, 2023 will forfeit the entire tour price

Credit Card Payments will be assessed a 4% convenience fee

Travel Protection Plan:
The Travel Protection Plan is not included but is available and strongly recommended. There are two plans available. 
#1 sign up for insurance and pay the premium at the time you register for the tour and the pre-existing condition waiver is included. (See 
insurance brochure for details)
#2 signup for the travel insurance any time after your initial trip deposit and prior to the final date for trip registration and receive the same 
travel insurance inclusions except the pre-existing waiver will not apply.
The trip interruption and medical cancelation insurance Premium is non-refundable unless the entire tour cancels. We offer a travel 
protection plan through Trip Mate Travel Insurance/a division of United States Fire Insurance Company Eatontown, NJ. Any surcharges and/
or tax increases received from suppliers for this package (Airlines, Cruise
Companies, Hotels, etc.) may result in an increase in the per person price of your tour package. For those individuals who may have
 purchased the Travel Protection Plan, this may also result in an increase in your Travel Protection Plan Premium. Please refer to 
www.tripmate.com/Plan TPD13 for information regarding detailed coverages and limitations to the insurance policy. Waiver of Pre-Existing 
Condition Exclusion. The exclusion for pre- existing condition will be waived provided 
(a) your payment for this plan is received within seven days of the date your initial payment or deposit for your trip is received
(b) You are not disabled from travel at the time your plan payment is paid

Responsibility Clause:
Tri-State Travel and JH Travel, in offering this tour, do so only as agents as outlined in this brochure. Therefore, Tri-State Travel and JH Travel 
shall not become liable or responsible for any loss, injury or damage to person, property or otherwise in connection with any 
accommodations, transportation or other services or resulting directly or indirectly from acts of God, pandemics, dangers incident to the 
waters, fire, breakdown in machinery or equipment, acts of governments, or other civil disturbances, strikes, riots, thefts, pilferage, defaults, 
delays, quarantines, or cancellations of or changes in itinerary, accommodations or schedules. The right is reserved to decline, to accept or 
retain any person should a person’s health, mental or physical condition or general deportment impede the operation of the tour or the rights 
or welfare or enjoyment of the other passengers and a refund of the unused land tour services is the limit of the agent’s liability should such 
a person be required to terminate the tour. The right is reserved to withdraw the tour at any time and liability is limited to refund of all monies 
received. No refunds will be granted for unused portions of this tour unless arranged with the operator’s approval in writing in advance. 
Application for membership and / or posting deposit for this tour shall constitute the participant’s consent to the above terms and 
conditions.

Due to recently revised Government mandates and policies, we are highly recommending whether you plan to 
travel domestic or international in the future, you receive your full COVID vaccinations! 

*Tri-State Travel reserves the right to change any arrangements listed in this itinerary. Should conditions necessitate changes: 
substitution of equal value or cancellations of the arrangements may occur.
*Tri-State Travel reserves the right to add any fuel surcharges that we receive from all of our vendors ie: airlines, cruise lines, 
motorcoach companies, etc. Additional costs may be added any time prior to travel.

To assist the traveler in understanding the general physical activity levels associated with a tour, we have assigned a 
Physical Activity Rating LEVEL 2 to this program (Walking two or more city blocks, possibly climbing a flight of stairs and 
some standing during tours and handling your carry-on bag.) We hope this will be of benefit in choosing a tour that will be a 
“Worry Free Vacation”

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION OR TO MAKE A RESERVATION CONTACT:
JH Travel

Janie Haunsperger
P O Box 1023

Newton, IA 50208
(641) 792-1980

 janie@jhtraveltours.com
www.jhtraveltours.com

f - “like” JH Travel




